Welcome to Umeå!

June 21st 2016 at Campus Friidrottsarena, Umeå, Sweden
Local time (main competition): 7 p.m.

Last updated: 2016-04-24

EVENTS
Women
100 m – 200 m – 1500 m – 3000 m SC – Hammer Throw – Long Jump – High Jump

Men
100 m – 200 m – 800 m – 3000 m SC – Discus Throw – Hammer Throw – Long Jump

We reserve the right to limit the number of participants per event, and to divide runners in A, B and C heats etc.

PRIZE MONEY

Premium Events
EUR 750, EUR 150 and EUR 100

Folksam Challenge events
EUR 250, EUR 150 and EUR 100

Other events
EUR 100, EUR 75 and EUR 50

Track record: EUR 100, see web site for current record. All payment to club or invoice.

REGISTRATION AND FEE
Registration should be done on our web site.
You can also contact Per Skoog, fcumea@perskoog.se.

TRAVELING TO UMEÅ
Umeå has frequent flight connections from Stockholm (ARN and BMA). Umeå airport (UME) is located 4 km outside the city centre. You also have the possibility to travel by train from Stockholm with SJ. There is a daily ferry connection from Finland (Vasa) to Umeå.

The arena is located at 63° 49’ 15,5” N (=63,82097 N), 20° 19’ 09,3” E (=20,31925 E).

ACCOMMODATION
Information about accommodation will be published on our website.

CONTACT
IFK Umeå (organizer): +46 (0)90-77 37 08, fch@ifkumea.com
Web site: www.folksamchallenge.se
Facebook: facebook.com/FCHUMEA